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'•...The second; week, of the engagement of Mr.
-•Wilson Barrett, with Ins London company, at
.fiießiid-i,lu-,'iheater ,will be an era of novelties

'--•-" plays that
have been in-
dorsed and ac-
cepted in F^n-
gllsli theatri-
cal caotersand
In Eastern
Ainericau cit-
ies;They have
never -been
seen on out lo-
cal stage, be-
cause Mi..Bar-
rett holds In
Home of them
the' reopyrtght
as author, aud

rii;!ril!''a.i.ropi)etary ii.iere.str-conrrneii.cilig- with-

•rßeii^MVCh.ree'/^-df which- .'irngtl.y mention. is:
Jfr'iite'-.1.u an'oiiierr jaace— find tphowlng on Thurs-r'
JinVthe-secsuaslieciai night of the engagement,
yyiHi'aliipJe-.Oift—''-'Tbe'Color-Seigcaiit." \u25a0:

' ne-
Jicf ccdredy. 1v• i'l-aiidon Thomas'; "AClerical

_XT.ttSf,.:_Var:'onii-aci.- play by Henry-Arthur Jones,

"iiSiii.;-itT)'9ltertpH,!.'f a. one-act tragedy by the au-
U3rrbr -last iran.til lleniy.Herman.
y.y'r'. "\u25a0. . \u25a0111..-.-.; AS .-lIA-iVI-.KT'r.V. \u25a0'.'\u25a0' ',

. v.. orc-swcrtli 0,0 \u25a0* sua IS his
-
til talk wlt.h-

Cr.ibbvU'jbeisoii tliat,"C(i_ttierton had he lived,
•» ttild.pi.dbabl'j,liaye -proved, one the greatest
f.'rWiiiout i.nrgiiayr-." .Had Horace. Walpole

,i!c"; ej|.',\ Wanting in.generosity lie-- certainly
-WJiiiri have., lived: ii,.lie ;...'.- -gen'-tus'- was.
.iiii-i.ve.rs.ii-i ire'exeelitrd.in every species of 'coin-
prbslr.ioilfa'nd as a:remarkable fts&ncfc of pre-.
ecc-.-.us.Uieht was. unexampled, r Illsprose was
cx-ce.feptj aidrh'.s i^'werof-pkriirfc que deSclp-
\u25a0ti-iii arid satire gte.it Wordsworth refers''id-
.l. nil iii Uts. poem, f'llesolutiou. and I.nde-pfcu-
it'ecee''':: \u25a0". \u25a0

"'--,. .-. \u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0-'"-.-> 'FAJhtvuirht--o;f-JC_hatter.ton. the-ni_ir.velo«-V boy, -'\u25a0
'

. rliii.rststpUas sutr.f that per.suer-i. -in bis-pride; .'''- ;tii/iililur'wPp waiktd in-glory .nnd 11, joy.- ....v.^-.r-Ftrri'ieiwihg'i-lie -plow along, the rn-illlliaitlside; '-

f l^'W'i.iV'rH'srii.ti Bnnre'tt will appeal in the role; of
tla ;'i'iifveious'r boy-poet who preferred tjeath-

,'!-j. i-f.-.i>i t:o .prp'jiecHve starvation, arid some
lie i»:-uies tf Ids ,-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. : .:i that, "there are
.itivj:tens foi I....;_-. ; tears of sorrow for:
:ti:e:srpfii_rir.t

)s:6't-it-.es.unlH -on', tears of angnlsli
1; i fhrri rivirs tl,pride in which the poet perished,
t-#ais;-l-t:'crgret lot lie world's loss when Chats'.lei .uirVineVi;:tears of. joy' for the actor-poet, tears
of.t'lfldness tar ihe interpreter &_ig betters the .
.Vv.vri'd fy presenting such 1 v sr._ |I'erutes IB I

I, --'\u0084 si.cif.ies ensr in.life.> Ihe fast sad. -hour.-,
\u25a0'.o-lrilif_iritei'en'-:'ij'.'.ihe:..trl'oinpU;of-'iJarreti;'.lbe

t'anir'i.-ijt-rb-ie.bjlnp praise to the other.' Memory
fs d' ftanet-Ten' ami. Barreti an- linked .together.
Uran a.1, r..ee.:.0t ait, olI'oeliy, of tears and. ol

1 fKIiHClIARITTT IN AM", ROLE...
'\u25a0''\u25a01:7 trifcrricar'F-irci \u25a0Mr l-'..-.neit win-appear
-,- He. l.'cv. l.iclaid Cat-el. .'\u25a0 By the way; icier
'viigiag'ate ir'-.'fWn-r.v.a.L'hree," .while We are led '

"idei-icct-fhat 'fltV.-silar-.and his company will-ap-.
jelnittfierr ie_ry--best tin.tbis simple story of the
iVcK.-toitfid ise lashed by the waves, of. the
-t.irri>n i:ish'be.V,' expeiiratloiiis" further- whetted
try tie lint that as Have l-i.iv.e. 111 the- same
lloc<" ;»v .wiil tor iri.-; .me -.In Hits'. ctTy.see
«,ein;- I'aitelt'Mn,"*

"
good l-.ole.

•
Belos" In. 'c Uudian"-.lrtijst Wdiscard 'd: as an evidence of

1)> .I'lalriry. rile-., culy .played .ft to- oblige, not
l;e..s at; but hi*biiil'hei— au act of niagnatiiniliy

\u25a0 --i'rs-.iiiic\«n rtc s.t:..--:;,...;\ is commen i_y, d
id. \u25a0-.•:\u25a0 iii sjiehgtheuifig the cast, which, rwe
ijay udu II tr.- r• i'r' ff . .... . \u25a0'.\u25a0.. •

Altering the T*xt. .''-..\u25a0
I: i.rr. wordi ;.'ill-ases as.,

s'et.acr.vv-i-r-j-i-r.iiie received' edition's of Shak'etrpeare
;is im .iiiioh-gi several •charges brought .by the

rc.ri.MCs iigiiiiist Mr. Wilson Ilawett -m his stage-

woili. Il
' rge'utleiiijir <?efia-_uly has but scant

c.i i;tte-> !nr.:i-h_s'-opluioh_l of. Johnson, .M'-il tie,

I-ii?'y.e _%.--.. .ilieob-irliil, V%ar.bur.ibfi" or the score or
,iir-ie t>T ar.hofafors.-aud fO.Time3itator.s who have .
s c r wdnt irbajoet'sfiiges with'. nrarglnalta... lie
js a stfidei \u25a0

a.i.td nn .-inye-tlgaio'r" himself, and- is
...rr. rtr«-.m-v. ii- .eoiKpited- for the -ti_:sk--b-y-a.uFost' _

i^ enc.llou-; i.i- cbati'ges.of texti ihfiiefuie,-
-4Hiiiot.rii;iifre.l.v car \u25a0\u25a0'.--, as: is-toil often .the.

-./o^se'r';WriJ-_-i.--. :Sfcitc.rSr Li.i are based (Hi. ani'iylicaJ \u25a0

\u25a0 Crrfr.r .ritiHu'^r 1. -,_',-. V (I--itis-it .1 -:-v_ll_ rri-tril
'.'\u25a0\u25a0'^liejljoik-'KHirn- -:\u25a0» , f't.iie.a'lteraiititr-iarid.'notli--.s'-iufc'fte.r.i>fc4:.liiu. "ijxi.r'6ihan.lo-(liscus_i tie -111001

\u25a0:j -oi-n-i wiilvanyoi;e wi-o,-haviug .tlte-same fpnd-.
\u25a0 r.n,..js.s .lt_r'r Shark -,--i;.e ,xs. I it.—»-if. has devoted/
:\u25a0."\u25a0-\u25a0 .iti- atteullon to t1i6..-j-ecU!!.ar.i:les of.lire

7-i^elf -ti.:' w. ire fire position i,' Mi 1.-uieit In.-
--*-sria*rii 'r-irirrr.-nii'i Mr iHr-;.er.-i weliiad--Uo such .
;ic"e-lJ"n-g-l;iTr-..-ilr.;''^\i-rilHhWclfprd

l
'wirg.-'s'ustaiji.ed

tre pail r f -tviji-l-hiiidius lis -the cast of ".Ham--
lei": od-- '1 rst.y THgt>t,-wlaen, lii.the oratory
.see-;--,. Ie_f«a_tiih<s \votd

"'
l.tumed'* lor '_• limed" .

--.:ruVjii.iJj-l;i;iu?«3.';:-/. '.-.:i': '-7.;. '\u25a0'\u25a0:. :'\u25a0/.: \u25a0:i:'.'.'.- :\\ '.-
-

'.;: \u25a0_ -.i-rfi .riiii^-dsoiir tba't's.rrugg.ria^tti-.b.e-Tree- .-.
.\u25a0\u25a0r\r::ir.;ir'rs.en-;-t_:eri;fVi;.- 77-

"' -
:.-; -'y

. To:liiitiis td.tfra.w«rpahit, "'H.in&lso:;." is an:
'•\u25a0 s ;.-;uti.qiv-«iJEß,e;,te_d--.by..t-he ffforts of.a otrd 10.

frei'-frr-e trrrt... j, te-tiurruutf. v^scoo.s substauce-lbat.
;lt<tii;s tr.i.i>-i Iwii TiJ.eiels.no open question as

(«,"Mr :s_tejMtd.?liWSSaiSi," •- •-'" ..':'\u25a0
'. *,- Tli*..'° \u25a0s.-itrU,,,"'- -Inlc'es lit*Post Hon... The rsrua! popu.i.i'liyof Mr, W.H.- Crane

aiid;the .manner : .which he and 1.-is company '

osti'etfgfh'eh''. the weak,' and project tlie strong
parts of the I,loydIlosenfeld- play at-lhe Bush-.sireet theater, are having tireir.effect. Both'

.•leAuies ire. -at work fo fillthe "auditorium every

\ jiighl,and as one of .lire disciples paid on the
.•>'oiihi Tiaii-finm.iu.iii,so says the Hon. Han-
y'r.jb-al i.ivets. White ins face lights tip with satis
•faciiou, .'\u25a0 It Is', good ' for us to be here."i>odd, -Tjejanse..' Ure.o . is liothihg more
pleasant than

''
to",be properly appre-.. crated r'-gori'd-. /because Mr.Crane, whose health

\u0084 Fas been . i.aced lately, finds that menace re-.. nihyed by a tlUißge.jbf (illmate, and. instead of it,
.'rlicall|i.Hovviiigiu-iiri.6.Ugli.all the "natural gates
• _jnid-.alir-Js.of'- me body.'''-'. ItIs Crane's pleasant

iir in :.--. ir..-; no*; -to' be enjoying, at the same
''.lajjie.-'-tl.-e. double: blessing of increasing health

Aria wraith. .".THe.- Senator" has now been a
'.lojtn-igf-rt. bt-ttire the public,and theiels every
\u0084'i'jdicat.-bh'''tli_il It will,profitably, secure a Sau
.;-lju.tic'ii'Ou .-\u25a0nh— feu _ weeks,

.".;:\u25a0"./\u25a0. ••
c.illcln-'r- Militaryfirsrus.

y.-rOtir; ii.ravei-go-rrs having . enjoyed Bronion
'.'iliiwiEid.'sidea of-a military drama, will (for the
\u25a0JvSecfia.d time also) be treated to-morrow night to
,•' tjlifeu-e.-' tieauneul of a- similar subject. 'J he
.---.; . -i f-'uih'a.uc.e tat's placeat the New California,
'-\a.»d.\he.pteciß rwiiib'ft. presented. by a company
Nl^riliffoufrfsfwYroirkCity Tire plot of

"
Held

'liyji-kr i.-retar;-'-" ,ie theme-, i.-,Itie perhaps. r Jo,lT.e.atuiUs.enient-seek:ers of- this city,
iMifttjifoweiirr.Tail- to preserve that \u25a0 Interest

. yiirjch-iiX slrjiiieiioexcjt.-rd.:-. It has a; repn'ta ;
iltf.un.Yhiph-Ts-;il_».<_s>t' world', wide.' and baa' made

successes -US F-igLnid rA-ustralli and .tbtottglf-
''"tthi.i'pu>r?w'r:.coiin.t'ry.. lie plot Is. simple ann

•e=t -I.Kf«'loM'e}l, ,-r!tip niece fhrOugiidu-'t Is full
•:i4-i^itrtl,a: -d_OF-tU»;biee/.iest comedy, Mr. fail-

-]<•;._•Ia." 'i.iionly given us an unusually inter-
;esliiic.C*-iniatlc work, but lie Im__»*lso given us a..comedy-drams which, even were itdivested or us

Blricily^imilltarycharacter, would be clever. One
:Virtue roost Interesting features ni (lie ilay Is (lie

comedy releinent, which centers in a bright
J'vhiihe \u25a0 toui'nallst, who has been detailed as. war- correspondent, and the sweetly In-
•; tenuous', daughter ol a Southern family.
.miss Minnie Dupiee, who returns [or the
-iirst time duringher career as an actress to her'

Californiahome, has already made great fame In
.-the East In the character of Susan McCrrwy.
She:. Is. the typical, warm-heaited, Innocent,
charming Southern giil that novelists love so

'• well to write about. Miss Adele Ilelgrade will
lie teen In the role of Rachel MeCreery. Ills

•*« f;ria to be her creation. James Wilson, wno lias
been successful as Colonel Present!, willbe seen

'..la H'.iit part heie. lie comes back to CalUornla
Villithe prestige ol having been the romantic

•leading man InMr. Sloer! Itobson's Company.
.'Among lhe other well-known people In this
cast are Miss Alice Cray and Messrs. 0. W.
Stakes, .1. Kutler, J. W. Gardner, U.Phillips and
Joseph Humphreys. ... „ •

\u25a0 ii.inIts pioduction, ''Hold by the Enemy" en-
joyed treat success and has outlived all Its con-
temporaries in the Held ol military drama. It
i itiinlyhas a peculiar and lasting cnarm for
Americans, and ibis is hardly to be wondered at,

for we all know mat tbesubj upon which
lhe play ls founded Is one that will
forever he of the . '

most • absorbing I"-
--tcieitt to the people of these United States.• Although based on the events of the late war,

there ls nothing Initto wound the most sensitive
sympathiser with the !o-t cause; nor yet is there
anything that the most vigorous waver of the
bloody shirt would think wanting. Gillette's
heroes and heroines are men and women uf good
blood and sinew, honest, patriotic, sentimental,
but seldom lusipid. IIthere be one striklug ie-

cull.irity about the playIt is that every speaking
Character InItIs an Important one, and the play-
ets selected are well tilted for the woik they are
called upon to -perform. Ihe cast of "Held by
the Enemy" Is as follows!
Maj..r-l.ener:d 11, 11. Slamburg, commanding 11.

_-. forces Mr.O. W. stokes
Colonel Charles I'resrott, Seventh Massachusetts

Volunteer-* Mr..la-ties Wilson
Lieutenant Gordon Itayne. an officer of the Con--

federate army.., Mr.Joilne lluller
Brigade burgeon Fieldingor the second Divis-

ion .- Mr.11. A. Moray
Assistant Surgeon Hathaway, staff Surgeon of

the MilitaryHospital Mr. __. J. McCullougb
Thomas Henry Beau, "Special fur Leslie's"

Mr.l-eorge Backus
Fncle Kufus, one of rite faithful..Mr. J. Humphreys
Lieut. \u0084l. McPherson. 1 Second Division/......
Captain Woodford _! nine's Cavalry 1, Mr. Frank Harvey

Mr. .1. 11. Cody
-Adjutant-llencral Marstou ...Mr. I. A. Howe
Captain 8ent0n.. .:..... _;'.'...'. Mr. W.J. Gardner
Corporal Springer, on the Special tin.irtl.

.'... ...Mr. 11. Phillips
ll.iuton. Orderly Sergeant Mr.James Stanton
Lieutenant -Massen, General Stamburg'a Aid

-..-.:..' .-. Mr. Wa ter Cook
Sentry ..- ;....Mr. William Francis
Clerk : Mr. Edward Stoddard
F-upheniia UcCreery, a maiden lady or the South.-.•-- .-..;... ..', . Miss Alice Gray
Rachel Mccreerj i Her f Mrs- Allele Belgrade

\u25a0Susan SloCreery. iN'feces 1. ..Mrs. Minnie Dupree
'." MISS Ml'-MflE mi'itKK.•

While "Held by the Enemy" was being per-
.formed in th. lesion, ts. C. a while ago. Miss

Minnie Dupree, who i lays the part of Susan Mc-
Creeryi tire sweet little Southern maiden, was
ihe recipient of tlio greatest amount of social
-.illftii The newspapers look up Hie question
of her natal place and declared that --lie must be
a Southern girl.by hlith and education, as her-
peculiarly Southern accent betrayed her. They
were very much astonished to find that ihe
charming little maiden was a nun. Among
the pies nts Miss- Dupiee received from her
ilii-h'ear ted Southern- admirers was a'pietiy'

;and spirited saddle burse, which was brought to
l.et hotel one mottling, saddled and bridled,
'ready to lake the voting actress oil her usual"
morning gallop hi the suburbs.

Tlieiltial -i.sliii;.:iin!

-. Tlie complimentary testimonial tendered to

\u25a0-'Mr. .lay Rial by his many. friends will lake place
at the Grand Opera House this evening under
the direction of Mr.George 13. l.ask. The pro-
grammer offered is a most attractive one, com;
meuclng wiihlite delicate dramatic idyl," uii-
eted Leaves," cast as follows:
;Arthur Middietpn, ::..,.!..,... ...T.' w. Frawley
\u25a0'Tom iConVers.;.-..!...'.-.;.. .ile.rr.--e 'trader
'Cecil lane. ..... ..,..,.., .„..... Richard Foote
•sl.r'Conyer I-riilers , Harry Newton

.'\u25a0Richartis, a'-rigcr. ,...'..-'. . ruler I.crt lireWaterman-
Stay, itiver5....... ...... .Vis. Kathiynne Heron
IjidyC0nyer5..:.!.......... ....:... His. Clyde Hereon

. •And ending with tbe ball-room act of "Giniillt,"
in which the following professional-- will lake
parti : • \u25a0._•\u25a0.••'••.-.
Cani111e„.. .'..... .'. : .Alhilia de M.-r
i11y inp1a....... ;;....... ;. Miss Haute Forest

'Prudence.....';. ....:.'.. .'.,.,....,.-.... Miss C. Courtney
'.Gaston.. ..-..-. -..;... \u0084..::. ...Cyril'Young
Cy-i-nt de Var.vlile...-,.... .;: ..lames Lent

..Gustave..... .-.;_.....•;..-.,.. Harry Armstrong
Annan.! Duval-..X.._.-.-:.........'. William Morris

• Sandwiched between liiese two nioiceaiix ls a
seiles of. special acts, to be presented m their

.turn by Mr.Oedree: Barrett, lbs Nadgy Trio,
James Neil, the NeWcrnub Sisters, Mr. T. ,1.
Tlcruey and that .bright Utile, twlnkler of the
'.' Senator."'- Company, ..Mi-s Jane Stuart, who,
wllb Mr._s>>]l, will he. present by p-rmlssltiu of
Mr. W. H. Crane. To make the evening's seiv-
lces sirong.as possible the. California Club'sChampion. Teter Jackson, "the dark horse." inevery ..contest, will- make his first appearance
since- he returned. Parson 1)ivies and Jack

-Ashton are also uown on the -billsior a recitation
•or something the pantomime way.
'
,:./.: tvil»i>ii ftr.rreii's Mmi Play.

.; ."Ben-Ma Cln'ee'' ("The Girl ol My Heart"),
dramatized from. a. novel called

"
The Deem-

ster," by Mr. Hall Came, Mr. Barrett and the
author bringIq collaboration, will be produced•-
at the Baldwin1

*
10-moiiow evening, opening the

.se'.-oiid week of the .Barrett engagement. Great
things are-expectedi-from the piece. Inasmuch .is

'.: deals with virginground, so far as the stage is
concerned, and brings new laws and manners,
aud. a comparatively rare type of the genus.

homo— the Manx man—lnto action. The plot Is
cuuniugly iuiei woven. The hero kills the
brother of hi- sweetheart in a qnariel and his
own father, Bishop of the Isle of Man, the spiiii-
iini lord of the isle, Is compelled topas* judg-
ment on him. He Is made au outcast, doomed to
inter loneliness, snd the penalty forever seed-
ing companionship will he death. F'roui his
place of Banishment he beam thai his sweet-
heart has been accused of dishonorable relations
wiihhim, and that nothing can clear her but bis
oath. lie returns ami establishes his sweet-
heart's innocence; but she has suffered so In
that supreme moment she dies In her lover's
arms, and he Is led out to be executed. 'Ibe

\u25a0 stage settings arein,perfect harmony with the
character of Hie play—wild, strange and weird.
The lonely flues' .Cliffs, the far-siretcblfi: sea,-
the desolate, I.iii-,.the very forms of- the clouds,

.the sifting id t.lie light.- through them, and the;dieary piles of tacks In the solitary place- far
away (rout hum m.rind.all lend their share to the
remarkable Influence of the play.

':'. CAST.
Mvlr.-_l.son or Bishop Myirea

.-\u25a0\u25a0' '._ iir.Wilson Barrett.. sioiin Myirea, his cousin, daughter of.the Deem-
ster.. '. ... Miss Eastlake

Ewan.Styirea, tier brother Mr.Cooper Cilffe
bof-Cell Myirea, the Deemster Mr. vv. a. l-:ni*rtt

Ollrbrist My(Tea, Bishop of Man.Mr. AustluMelford
Iravy Kayle 1 f Mr.George-Barrett
Billy(.'rriii.arrh.. . , '\u25a0 .Mr. Stafford Smith
Ned liar.- IFisharmeiJ Mr.K. Irwln
Jim Callow

-
1- lr?..erin« ,,

...Mr. Owen Cooper
Michael Loouey..| :... Mr 1". Belli,ore
Jab . iav.fr. J '\u25a0 I, Mr.Lionel Belinore
Mr.llarcourr, ooTernorof the island

'....Mr. Murray (arson

Jim em pile }',blacksmith Mr. 'I. W. erty val
tommy l"-»-i--.. servant of the Deemster :..

-..: ......Mr. Jau.es Welch
coroner Mr.A._-. Field
Kitty,servant to the Deemster. .Mi s LillieBelinore
Lizzie liarc ) v,h ,/....Miss A. (.ambler-. ej ...)

riahv, ,a ,. ..li.-.-Alice Belmore
Kathleen Miss i;a».artti
Bridget sUss Bessie Carlyon

Period—l74B tt> 1741).

Ui-i-fzv Iturlesqne.

Under the guidance of Mr. Marcus Jt. Mayer,
the entire London Galely Company, numbering
some eiL'hty odd people, wilt make their appear-
ance at the Baldwin Theater on -lime 16th, Imme-
diately following the engagement of Wilson Bar-
ren. This engagement Is a very apt one for the
lime ofyear, as ihey appear In a bright, bieezy
burlesque, called "Faust Dp to Date." The two
leading lights ol lire company are Miss Florence
St. Jobs and Mi.F. J. i.in.ii'.-n. Much has been
written about both of these. Bliss st. John has
icon been a central fleitie in London theatricals.
She l-a stately, statu* beauty, and is said topossess a very delightfulsinging voice. Mo much
las been said of her mat tier appearance here
willbe awaited Willi tuteiest. Mr. Lonnen Is a
comedian of the. old builesque school, ot which
school t;,i is aie not many left. lie has received
favorable notice Ihiougliout (lie East and will
undoubtedly be well received lieie. The balance

of the nuineious company Is composed chiefly
of handsome young women, loi which the Gaiety
Theater In Loudon ls celebiated. The. company
cairy their own sceneiy and effects and
give a veiy complete peilormauce. Goethe's
"Faust" lias beeu olleu travestied, and
this burlesque "Faust up to Date" seems
to have been the most successful of
any ol ibe attempts. The engagement is likely
lo prove a very poi alar one and will wind up Il.e
summer season of the Baldwin.

A. -It. t'.-ilnir Player*.
Ina lew days Mr. Palmer's famous company of

players from lhe Madison-square Theater will
once again be ou their summer tour, under the
direction of Mr.Jlaymaii, and beaded tor Sail
Francisco. Few, II any, engagements in San
Francisco are as welcome or create as much In-
terest as tbat of tills clever organization. Ins

one of the mainstays of the Baldwin season.
The company si ill holds ils place at the head of
the slock organizations of this country, pro-
ducing, as Itdoes, a wider range of drama than
any oilier apgtegallou. Mr. rainier this year
promises a linger company than usual, and Inhis
reperloiy are two or three welcome novelties.
The exa t op ning of the Baldwin engagement Is
set for July 7tli. and the Initial play will be
"Captain Swift." This is to he followed by
'Jim the Penman," "Saints and Sinners,"
"Auut Jock." "AMan of the World." etc. The
company's totn opens In Tacoma on June 23d,

and the wealthy tesidents of that thrivingburg
are arranging an elaborate reception for them.
Mr. Dayman and Mr.Palmer will both travel
personally with the compauy.

Boner ea nil's Mt-I_.ilri.mi-.

Mr. William Brady and a good company relurn
to the Alcazar to-morrow evening with

'
Dion

Boucic.iull's famous melodrama "After Hark,"

enriched by all the original scenery. Mr.Brady

stems to have squared matters with the veteran
author. of this attractive melodrama, for' we
notice, he willproduce during the second week of
lit*engagement Bouey's last play called "AnIrish
Aiab." In "Alter Hark" there Is the double
sensation of the railroad tunnel scene and the
attempted drowning In the tank, and in all its
details this popular picture of the deeds and mis-
deeds ol a gu-al city Is as realistic as it Can well
be. Mr.Brady Isa Sniv Fiancisco boy,' having
beeu born and biouj_.li!up here, wheie his falher
was wed known to the oldest members of the
piess. Illsaptitude for the theatrical profession
Is somewhat reiuaikable. He Is not only a fair
actor, as (lid Tom 111 the "AflerHark" cast, but
a level-headed manager, seeing that, although

but a short time in the business, be Is able to
draw his check for $50,000 and over, and lias
not struggled very hind for the money at thai.
The Elysium Hall concert scene in"AfieiDark"
is now one of ils great cards, as many specialist
celebrities appear therein, and Its proprietor,
IJicey Morris (Mr.John S. Marble), is so line a
type of ins class tun be might have been born
and bred ill 1,1 Monmouth stieet, l.iiiiiion. lhe
principal people in the cast aie:
Old Tom,a boatman, formerly known as Frank

Dalton Mr. William A. Brady
Gordon ciiuiiiley.Captain inthe light dragoons,

in love with Hose Mr.,1. XV. Vtct'onnell
Sir Oet,rge Medburst, under the assumed mime

ol Havwart Mr. Fred M.Mayer
Dicey Morris, proprietor of Silver Gambling

lbI ami Elysium Concert Hall.Mr..1. S. Marine
Richard i.rr.-.,,:., italias Chandos Ittliliigham,

man about town Mr. Frank Richardson

Pergonal end Oilier Jottings. •

Puppe's gnat opera, "Donna Jtianlta." will be
continued all Ibis week. Next, Gilbert aud Sul-
livan's "The Gondoliers."

At the Orplieuni Weber and Fields' Own
Specialty Company will close this evening, and
10-iuoirow night an entirely new company will
appear, beaded by Uie only genuine Virginia
dneltisls In America, the Brothels l-'eiiz.

E. 11. Sotheru is the most retiring star on Hie
stare. lie hates notoriety, and thinks bis per-

malices the only way in which he should be
known to the public.

Miss Lena Dcviue, an accomplished vocalist,
leaves San Francisco next week for aEuropean
ci..moment. .she will be under the sole man-
agement of N. Vertof London.

Mr. Bobby Gay lor will appear In the title role
of "An Irish Arab," Bouclcault's latest play,
When IIIs produced at Ihe Alcazar next week.

Mr. Stafioid Smith of Wilson Barrett's com-
pany and Mr. George F. fievere of W. H.Crane's
company aie brothers. Mr. Devere came to
Amet Ica neatly twenty years ago and Mr.Smith
came over with Mr. Barrett last October. The
two bioilieis are renewing their fraternal friend-

\u25a0 ship.
Mr.George Barren will,at Hie .lay Kin! bene-

fitSunday night,recite James \\ iiitcontb Riley's
poem, "The Uiothers."

Blatchford Kavunaugli, ilie infant phenomenon,
ol Chicago, Willi the voice of an aujtet and lhe
soul of an Ist," and who succeeded indrawing
sympathetic tears to I'atti's eyes, is due Inthis
city uexl w ck.

p..iiFioliiirrriilira other success to his credit
in the production ol "The Prince and the
J': in t-i." with Elsie Leslie in the line role.

Marcus 11. Mayer is expected hen- about Ihe
2d. or .'id nisi, to pave the way for the Loudon
Gaiety Company.

AlHayman airived InNew York from Europe
on Fiiday last and cot io business utotiie.

On \V_ dnesday and Saturday nights Air.Bar-
rett willagain piesent his arrangement of "Ham-
let." llwas originallyIntended io produce this
fine comedy-drama of "Nowadays-" ou Friday
and .-aluiday nights, but the success of "Ham-
let" on Thursday night was so emphatic thai 11
lias been deemed advisable to revive the induc-
lion.

thai lotte Behreus has been re-engaged by
Koberl Mantel! forleading lady.

Florence hits gone to New Brunswick, Canada,
to lish lor salmon in the Mnaiulclii.

The play winch Mis. Leslie Caller willpiesent
on her first appearance at the Broadway Thea-
ter, New Yoik,next November Is named "Tue
Ugly Duckling." Itrepresents phases of the
most fashionable society inNew Voik,and Is the \u25a0

« inItof i'aul M. Fuller.
Little Constance Wallace, the pietty child who

supported J. W.Beanlan last tea-on, has been
adopted by a wealthy Chicago -meichautt-Wtfo'
recently saw her on the stage and fell in love
With her."

lhe Golden Giant" will be played by the
dramatic clubs of this city at Irving Hail lor Mi.
Sol Kraus' hem hiou Wednesday evening, June
4111.

Ada Cavendish, the English actress who played
nt ibe old California 111 this city when that [hea-

rtier was under the mauiigein, ul of Bailou Hill,
is about to leappear on the stage.

Edward li.Soiheru recently scut a check for
$100 to the Mrs. Vluceut Hostital Fund at
Boston, with a letter saying he would give the
same amount every yeai. ills father, (he late
E. A. Solium, used to give Mrs. Viuceiil 3100
every jear lobe used in charity.

A hunk cashier of lleilbionn, named Lang,
finding lhat he has a splendid tenor voice, has
abandoned his sini;tli<ni to study for tin- opera .
al Fiat.l-foit-on-tlie Main. Several opera bouses
are trying to secuie him.

Maud Hanks cannot be crushed. Her latest
tlieiit departure Isaproduction of "Jeanne
d'Arc." with herself in the tile iiile and sup-
ported by a compauy of French (layers. The
cnine play is Riven In the French language, ll
must be iiiieifailui?.

It is rumored that I.till Lehman will head her
own German opera company next season and
thai Ailiaul will be the chief of a new Italian
organization lo appear next winter.

The following appropriations for operas and
plays for IK.I have, been made by tbe French
Government: Grand Opera, $100,000; Theater
Franchise. $48,000; Opera Oomique, $00,000;
Odeou, $20,000; Concerts Lamoureux. $2000;
Coioune, i'_lO'Oii; popular concerts, suixiO, and
besides Ihese sums $20,01 additional for Itie
geneial encouragement ut musical and dramatic
enterprises.

Joseph Redmond Jackson, a variety actor,
suicided at Worcester, Mass., on Tuesday by
swallowing two boxes of poison while doing Ins
act at the FrouUalieet Opera House in thai city.
H. bad .veil witit "ACold Hay" company ail
the season and was a ir-sideut of Brooklyn.

Mr. Joseph Holland has retired from the cast
Of "Shenandoah."

l.liropenn .V10.ie.,1 Ile'ms.
Translated from the Uazzetta Mnsicale of Milan.-
Veidl lias hit his residence of Ueuoaandls

now in Milan, preparing to go tobis villa,St.
. Agata, for the summer.

Aseason of llalian opera ha? been verysuc-
cessfully givi'iiin Si. Petersburg, Bembriek and
Ma-lnlhave been iiie Idols ol the public..

Emit Naiitlin,a famous tenor, died recently in
Bologna.. Glannlnl and De Anna are singing in "The
Huguenots" at Odessa.

Victor Wlldder Is translating tue text ol Wag-
ner's operas into French.

Sophie Neuter. Uie piaulsle par excellence, has
obtained an euihii-lstic success tv London.

F. I'.ulatetti, air Italian composer and pianist,
has made a bit inBarcelona.'

Verdi's ;'lieqiilem" was recently given with
great success in Berlin and Hanover.

Die Alniobaden" ts the title of a new opera
inlour acts by J. Albert, which has obtained a
lalr success in Lelpsic.

-
'\u25a0 Krnanl." "La Figlia del liegalmen'o" and

"IIi'.nibicre" wereenthusiastically applauded in
Vicuna."l.'akme," by Deltbes, and "Anna di Novara,"
a new opera by Zeboll, will be shortly given In
Milan.

Mile. lilanchl. late of the Imperial Opera InVienna, is now givingconcerts In Italy.
"Thorgrlu," a new opera by F. ll.Cowcn, Is

reported a success. Itwas presented lv Loudon
by the Cail ltosa English Opera troupe.

(1. Capital!-, the well-known composer of ttie"
Illusion Waltz" and other salon music, dud

recently In 'I'mIn.
"'The Judge of (be Village," a new comic

opeictta in three acts, by Hugo Kaliu, baa been
veiy well ifcelved at Breslaa.
iter Majesty's Theater In Loudon will be sold

in September. In Its place will be erected a
handsome building for offices and shops.

Giillmanl, the great French organist, lias been
specially invited Inplay at t tie Inauguration of
the new giaiid electric organ for the "Sine
I.abe" Cathedral InGeuoa.

The monument erected to the memory of Carl
.Maria yon Weber Inl.uiiii will be Inaugurated
on llie Ist of July. The ceremony will be pre-
ceded by a religious conceit, and followed by
miscellaneous compositions of the great master.<;. Martuccl, who Is directing now the or-
chestral conceits In Milan,has shown himself to
be one of the best musicians of the day and one
ol the greatest leaders of orchestra. His Inter-
pretation of IIeiJioveu's symphonies, which be
leads without a scoi c. Isexceedingly line.

Donizetti's sparkling opera, "Elisir d'Amore,"
was given by a number ot ladies and gentlemen
of the best society of Venice. It was repre-
sented at the Albizzi palace, and Countess Elsa
Aibi/./.i sustained ibe role of Adlua in a truly
11111-111- maimer.

Dr. Henry Watson of Manchester declares
ttial lie has loiind lv amusic-store a manuscript
of Mozart. On llie old and musty paper aie
written two concert pieces known to have been
composed by Mi zait in bis infancy.

-
There are

also some sheets containing portions o( bis"
Milllildiltes."

Wilson larrrltas Dan Wijlrea.

'-.."'.•'.'J---- • The Feint of D'ath.

Mr. Wtlllam A.'Brady.

"
Go .'"

THE FIELD
OF SPORT.

Speculating on (he Mitchell-La
Blanche Fight.

"Wheelmen's Century Ban—Champion Pigeon-

Shooters -Tennis inOakland—Cours-
•ing

—
Bills Practice.

jTfttfiVERYInteresting! pugilistic event will
'fj'*,lake place this month. It will be a

I^WT meeting between Young Mitchell and La-^—w Blanebe. Other matches will be made
this week at the Occidental aad Golden Gate
clubs.

lhe athletes willnow take a rest, after having
several weeks of hard training for the cham-
pionship games.

The bicycle run to Hollister to-day willbe an
Interesting feature iv wheeling, and a pigeon
shoot between two celebrated shots willcall the
aliculloii of sportsmen.

ATHLETIC.

Olympic Roys Are Happy— Generosity of
a New York Club.

The championship games aie over, and the
Olympic Club Isstill the proud possessor of the
championship colors. The Beikeley University
athletes made a splendid attempt tocapture the
colors, but they were deficient in good material.
Of course, lhe Olympic Club had a great advan-
tage over Its opponents in having such good
men as Scblffersteln, i'urcell aud Jei vis to fight
Its battles. The former is one of the best all-
round amateur athletes In the world. He is
among the sm inters who have Hie best on record

or 100-yards lacing. In long-distance jumping
his rrcoid is within a action of the best. Schlf-
feisietn is also a very good high jumper. Furcell
is famous as being a champion all-round athlete.
He is good at hurdle racing, jumping,pole-vault-
ing, weight-nulling, hammer-throwing, etc. Jei-
vis woo easily the walking events, and estab-
lished Coast records. lie has successfully con-
tested In English championship games against
some of the best English pedestrians, If the
Olympic Club was snipped of these men the Uni-
versity athletes would certaluly have won the
day, as ilieli representatives look several sec-
onds and lliutis.
lt was rather unfortunate tint the day was so

very unpleasant. Tlie irack master states tbat
Itwas lhe most disagreeable weather he hart ex-
perienced since lie was appointed in look after
the grounds. The wind was greatly against Hie
limners, lv the hurdle races men were appoint-
ed to look after the fences and keep tbem from
I tiling over. The track was not fast. The
cinders cupped under the feet of the sprinters,
and It Is doubtful IIthe cinder-path will be in
condition lor fast speeding until next winter's
rains soak through the bed.

The thlid Sheffield liaiidlcap.tinrler the auspices
of the California Fool-racing Association, will
take place on Sunday, June Bth. The entries
willnot close innillvo'clock of Hintday. There
are thit ty entries already and more are coming
In. Hairy Johnson, lite champion nil. ol lhe
world, may run to break his recoid. The track
at Central lark lias been nicely Improved for
piact Ice.

The Manhattan Athletic Club of New York is
certainly deserving ol much praise lor assuming
the liabilities of the defunct National Amateur
Athletic Association of America. The club's
generosity is well known ou both sides of thu At-
lantic. Ex; ense has never enteicd iDtoauestlon
when any enterprise was on too:, anrt lis liber-
alityIn sending abioad Ainei lea's crack athletes
to meet Great Britain's amateur champions Is
still fresh lv ii.'.' publicmind.

One of His athletes or the M.A.C, Ina letter
to ThkCall says:- Itwillhe remembered that the National Aasocla-
tion of Amateur Athletes passed out of existence
last August, tearing behind a large Indebtedness in
the .shape or unpaid bills,record medals and the
championship prizes of tile N. A. A.A.A.'s last
meeting In October, 11.3.-, which bad never been
given to the winners. Altogether, the ohiigailuns
must have gone into the thousands. ,

The 51. A. C. was oue of tne members of the N. A.
A.A. A.,but Inno way, morally.or legally,responsi-
ble tor itsliabilities,aud creditors and athletes had.
of course, given up all hope id ever receiving their
tine lint the Hoard ofGovernors, alter \u25a0 fully con-
sidering the matter a few evenings ago, came to the
conclusion that Inasmuch as tbe Manhattan A. C.
was the principal supporter of the old association it
mightnot he out of place for the .clnb, lv its great
prosperity, to a-snme the liabilities of tbe N. A. A.
a. a., and a committee consisting of President
Ueorge Vf. Carr, rs. J. Cornel), William J. swan,
t-.ugeue van Mi.neh and K. A. Ware were Instructed
to ascertain the indebtedness and -'are a full re-
port for the board to pass upon. 'Jit., will be an
atbiettc sensation, ami a joyfulone to the winners
oi the 1887 championships.

Tirohoard was formally notified of the intention
of Sidney Tnouias, the liugllsh chain cross-
country rurri.cr, to return home, 'ihie resolution
is caused principally by bis .mother's Illness, al-
though Itisan open secret that be has lung r-.-en
disheartened by his pour showlug In this country.
He was almost Invincible In England, nut tor cli-
matic or other reasons lir has been unable to come
anywhere near bis Fngllah form, lie gained a host
of friends by bis open, manly manner, and tin.- regret'
has been widespread that be could not do himself
justice,

Mr. Walton Storm sails for Europe June 11-1, ami
Lincoln A Stuart, ihe newly elected Governor, will
a. as Treasurer until the alderman's return.

THK BINS.
'

.1r,.-;.Hoii Will Ail-nil Sullivan* Finnl An-
swer

—
_N'«,le_i.

The arrival of l'eter Jackson has created some-
what of a stir In lingsports. Ieter lias, among
bis budget ofnews picked up lo various places,
some good Mies which he rallies oiliv quite an
entertaining way.

"Oh, yes. Indeed," rematked l'eter, with a
good-natured (.mile Illuminating ins countenance
as he spoke,

"
1 could tell you many luuuy

things which happened to me while traveling in
England and Fan-, but one thing which Im-
pressed me mm than all was the receptions 1got
Hi the different cities Ivisited in Hie Fast. When
sparling with Ashton in Boston, Chicago or any
ot those, 1 willsay. white settlements, the spec-
latins weie on pins and needles while we were
boxing, and every moment some one would

5-]tnffCE~Hi«- Easter's bead oil. Jack';
'Make a put roast out ot" lilult

—̂
*i3H?*v ~ lijlli-

Uo' 'Kick him in the shins,' etc Well, when 1
was down south among the colored people the
excitement w.is Intense, and every now and then
some one inthe audience would shout: 'Smash
Ins Jaw, l'eter'; 'Knock that white trash out';
'lake conceit out of the s.rcg.i. I'elah'; 'He's uo
good' ;'Killhlm quick,' etc."

Jackson has gone over to Alameda and will
remain at his old training grounds until he
learns some decisive uew« from .Sullivan, who
seems to be rather untenable aud uucertain as
to tils futuie Intentions.

Sam l-'uzpatriek, a member of the Jackson
crrinblnatl will train Young .Mitchell for Ills
light with Geoige La l.lauclie. Mitchellwill do
all hi- woik at Sausallio. Hilly Akeis, who is
matched lo flab! Jimmy Murphy at the Occiden-
tal Club, has also gone over lo Sausallto lo train.
Itnow happens that the eveuiug tapers weie

a Lit hasty In willing up llie New Zealand
pugilist,Fitzsimmons, as being a man of a very
generous disposition. It was staled that Fiu
gave McCarthy JJUO ul lhe pttise bo lecelved
liom llie Calllornla Club for whipping the Aus-
tralian. This is not so, however, as Ale is as
badly oil financially now as be was before the
lightlook place. An hour alter Fll/.-lIIIIIIOIISie
cci'.ed bis money 11 was 111 llie keeping of oue of
Ibe banks, Willi the exception of a lewdollars he
retaiued lor his Incidental expenses. Credit Is
due only where 11 belougs.

The California Club wilt probably decide on
the iMurphy-liraney pow-wow to-morrow even-
ing. II.Mm phv chose liog.nito leleiee lliecon-
test he bad no light al all lo object to his de-
cision, and the club, would do well to leave the
case as 11 stands.

The Colueti dale Club willmeet next Tuesday
evening lo airange a lightlor next month. Itla
probable thai ibe Directors wilt match Qleason
and lioiman if the latter can be induced 10 come
from Oiegoo. 1addy says Ina letter 10 a frieud
thai he is going 10 New York with Dempsev.
Wily Smith and Jack Davis would be drawing
cards.

A dilapidated specimen of humanity drilled
into the New Ynik Sun editoilal rooms the other
night,aud In a husky whisper asked lor

"
do

sport in' editor." He bore about linn an aroma
of bad whisky and a challenge liom Tommy

lies, lie left the Challenge, but with great
consideration carried away lhe odor. Few would
have recognized In the battered wreck Ihe dap-'
per littleEnglish pugilist of a dozen years aco—,Joe Fowler. lis was Ibe cleverest of Un En-
glish Importations and lor a time pio«peied.
llut Ihe influence of Howeiy dives gradually got
in Its work, and to-day lie Is a pitifultramp, a
sad winninglo any one Inclined to enter the pro-
lessiouai boxers' ranks.

Fiank J. htaveii is alter Charley Mitchell. He
challenges the Englishman to light (London
inies) loi $2500 a side, or will at range a mated
Willigloves forJlO.Wlua side.

Nunc Wallace's backets aie offering big odds
tli.illie will whip Dixon, the American, out of
sight.

On Mny luth Jim Carney posted $500 forfeit
with the Spoiling Life to light any mail In tin-
gland. America or Australia, from 9 sioue 4
pounds to 9 stone 10 pounds, for £1000 a side
and the light-weightchampionship of the world,
the battle to be decided on lhe Continent or
uudei lhe auspices ot ibe l'elicau Club, four or
six mouth- front sliming articles. Challenge is
directed principally to McAuliffe, Ameilcan

Weight champion, Myers or Carroll. The
laiit-r will go East lv July, and 119 he is very
anxious lo light Cai hey It Is probable that a
meeting willbe airanged.

The West End Albietlc Club of New leans
proposes lo put up a purse of $5000 lor Jako
Kill11111 and Joe McAulllieto limit, for;accordtug
to Qiieenslierry rules. InJuly, IIbulb parties are
wining. Knraln said a few days ago unit lie
would be willingto inset either Sullivan or Mc-
Aulitle fur a purse of that amount. Kllraiu is
WilliCharley Well, who Is willing to back hlm
for sr.ooo or 810,000 against any niau in the
wo.id.

Gus Muller, the pugilist, who was defeated by
T-Ochette at iho (.olden Gale Club, has not yet
recovered from the punishment he received.

-- ____
Joe Choytiski willleave tlie city for the springs

next Tuesday, where he Intends to enjoy a good
ie.sl.

- -
Ike Weir lias accepted the oiler made by the

Erie County Athletic Club of liiittalo ola purse
of $1250 for a lightwith l'rolessur Connors InBuffalo, Juue 2510.

The CalUornla Club will write Jack Dempsey
with a. view ol arranging, if possible, v malcn
between mm and Fllzslmmons. Jack will cer-
tainlyreluse the oiler of a purse tor this meeting
as livhas concluded to meet lhe winner of the
-\u25a0.\u25a0lichen- L.i Blanche light._

ANULING.

Club Preserves— An Important Court De-.. r ;. cision.
It is somewhat amusing to hear angling

prophets attempt to. explain the reasons why
nourishing in the inland streams Is poor this
season. They jay that ItIs owing to the heavy
and continuous rains, which kept the glens Ina
condition ol ovetllow during the winter months,
mid that, asa result, ihe anadrouious

- lish
spawned later in the season than usual. 3 The
Inference from this Is mat the streams are now
lullol small fry, and that the angling will Vu

good drawingnear the close of ,the season. The
prophets very seldom fish themselves, but theytalk from hearsay only,v The creeks whichempty into the bay or ocean are actually barrenof small or huge fish Ibis year when compared
witiiformer years; and the prospects forgood
fishingat the wind-up of this season are indeedveiypoor. 1; the streams should be stockednext year the result willbe that In a few years
hence angling in the glens willbe a pleasure.

-
\u25a0J"e selfishness displayed by some rich Indi-viduals, who would have no objection to own theearth, oftentimes brings about unpleasant feel-

ings betweeu themselves and those who are gen-
erous to a fault, but who are not blessed with aplentiful supply of dollars. In the State of NewHampshire there has been a war waging beiweenIhe members of a fishing club and a resident
who hshed on tbe club's preserve without having
Ihe mission of the club. The result of thedispute is explained InShooting and Fishing, a
Boston paper, as follows:

Several years ago some New Yorkand New Jersey
gentlemen purchased 1000 acres of land in the"'""

of Stark, louiityof Coos, State of New Hamp-
shire.

-
i

'"''"
the boundaries of tho tract so pur-

chased laya sheet of water known as Monti Fondor otter's Fond. A ciuh was formed, cottages
erected, tne lake stocked, and considering them-
selves the absolute owners of the lake with Its tish-
jug privileges, the members proceeded to warn off
trespassers and rJsliermeu. Then the trouble begun.
Jacob Welch, a resident of tbe neighborhood andan angler, declined to relinquish what he believedto be aright,and was Inconsequence arrested at the
UlsNnca of the club. For several years the struggle
has lasted, generating much bad blood, and general-
lymakinglife unpleasant for all concerned. Last
winter, Welch, who has been assisted by the pockets
and sympathies of tils fellow townsmen, secured a
verdict from tbe full bench of the Supreme Court
of New Hampshire, they affirming that allponds orlakes of more than twenty acres area, were the
Inalienable property of the State and Its citizens,
and that all were free to cross uncultivated land to
reach such waters and to fish therein without he-
coming liable to an a. Hon fur trespass, or In fact
infringing upun any law.
liisurf fishing the fish-hawk Is the friend of theangler, says a writer, Ifhe flies out to sea for

his meal you might as well i|iiiifishing until tho
hsh come nearer Inshore again. This you will
soon know by his following mem In.

Smelt are vow running very plentiful. Large
strings of these fish have beeu ought Irom
Sausalito during the past week. Near the bolt
works at Black Point the smelt iuuof very large
size.

Tliebreaks in the otherwise regular stripes of
the bass are the results of wounds csilsed by
contact with other of ihelr Kind when schoolliiE.lo straighten a leader rub quicklybetween apiece of chamois, leather or rubber; this whenyou have not the time to soak it.

lhe first attempt at shipping eggs of the smelt,
as far as we know, says Forest and Stream, was
a success recently under the management of Mr.
I-red Mather, Superintendent of ihe Cold Spring
Harbor Station of the New York Fish commis-
sion. Commissioner 11. Burden waut-d some
eggs for the Sacandaga Hatchery, In the Adl-
londacks, to supply food in waters which arc to
be slocked with lake troul. These trout would
be obliged to come into shoal waters in summer
lor lack of food In the depths. The smelt are In-
tended to remedy- this unfavorable condition.When the hatching of smelt eggs was inaugu-
rated a tew years ago nothing was known about
lhe .subject, and until recently the limit of suc-
cessful hatching was not over GO per cent.
Fucking lhe eggs fur transportation Is a new
undertaking and, as we have said, a successfulone under .Mr. Mather's direction. Mr. E. F.Baehm, who received the consignment, estimated
that 95 per cent of the eggs were good. When
Hie box was opened the temperature Inside was
48 degrees, the eggs were piououiiced a Due lot
and have been doing well up to lasl accounts.

THE WHEEL.

Sidewalk Hiding—The Century Hun To-
Day.

Last week, InAlameda, an old lady was run
Into bya bicyclist, who Is said to have been riding
on the sldewa'k. The lady suffered greatly from
the shock, aud a feeling of Indignation was
aroused among the residents of Alameda against
wheelmen. This feeling materialized In a me-
mo!lal to the Board of Supervisors complaining
of Ibe action of wheelmen Inriding on the side-
walks instead of Inthe streets.

There has probably been more written and said
about this practice of 'cyclists than almost any-
thing else in the wheeling line. Every sensible
and well-meaning rider condemns it lieiinlly.
still thereare a few rattle-brained fellows who
cannot be Induced to abandon it,and the actions
of these tew bring opprobrium ou wheelmen. as a
class.

This should be different. Ithas only been by
the inmost hard work that bicyclists have by
degrees overcome the great piejudlce that for-
meily was directed against them. Parka are
now opened to their use, and a rider of awheel
has been accoided equal privileges Willi the occu-
pant nt any oilier vehicle. But no vehicles, ex-
cepting possibly perambulators, are permuted
to use the sidewalks, aud bicyclists should not
presume to abuse their privileges. If they do
the inevitable must result and wheelmen win be
debarred from many rights they now enjoy. Us-
ually those who ride at a breakneck speed along
much uaveled streets and use the sidewalk In-
stead ol the roadway because it Is easier wheel-
ing do not belong to clubs, but are unattached.
Club members should on every occasion ask
these harum-scarum siders to conform to the leg-
ulations dial have been enacted for the govern-
ment ut wheelmen.

This morning at 5 o'clock the long-expected
country run was started from Twenty-first and
Mission streets. About 100 were expected to
leave the clly.lint ItIs sale to predict thai not
r.eatly that number willreach iloili-ter to-uight
if tliey keep lo their wheels. Still Bitty Meeker
Is very experienced as a conductor of long inns
and there is no doubt but what he will make tlie
pace wiihsuch good judgment. that only a com-
paratively green man, or a very poor rider will
be- unable to finish.

Ralph W. Thompson, Chief Consul, is just now
enjoyingIlls vacutiou and willtake several lours

belt-re it expires.
Wheelmen aie very scarce in the tiieni part

of lie Siate. InChico, a town ol 6000, tbeie aie
probably not half a dozen ilders. .M.irysviilo
has scarcely as many. . Colusa may have a few
mine. The reason for lhe uon-popul.irlty of
wheeling IS probably the extremely dusty condi-
tion of tne roads in summer, which allows Hie'
ilder no place excepting lhe streets in tbe center
of the tutvus, which arc usually kepi haid by
sprinkling.
1lieie were a large number of wheelmen who

roae out to lhe Olympic Club openlu--: on Friday
and watched the races Willi a great deal of in-
terest.

The bicyclists are lookiug forward to having a
track of their own In the park some day. At the
fast meeting of the Commissioners the project
was lutiminced, and only the lack of funds pie*
veins It from being earned Intoexecution.

The track at San Jose Is going foi ward rap-
Idly,and by the Fourth of July Us condition will
be perfect, so (bat fast time willundoubtedly be
made. K?9

""v..... _
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The Slate _.i..in't for the _ hirtl Regiment

Fl_C»>d for .Intro 15rh.' —^j.

The Third Heglment willshoot for State decor--
atlous on the 15tb ofJune next at Shell Mouud
l'aik. June "I'd was the first date fixed upon,
and so announced to many of the companies. It
was hoped ihe latter date wouldbe the time set
forsnooting, as It would give members an oppor-
tunity to practice before the event. Owing to the
lack of inleit-r-t taken by Ihe persons iv cliaige.
the targets were nut engaged for- the 'J'2,l, and
the members of the Third Regiment will be
obliged lo paitlcipale without a chance of prac-
tice.

The California Schuetzen Club will hold a
medal shoot at Haibor View to-day.

The San Francisco Schueizen Veieln lias given
$7.' as a prize to be contested lor at the shooting
inBerlin.

The California Club willnot hold a bull's-eye
(boot fur tlie month ol June.

The Germanla Club willbold a monthly medal
shoot litHarbor View to-day,

The 1-inlracli: Shooting section will bold a
medal shoot ai Harbor View to-day.

The old and well-known rifleman, Mr. William
Hayes of Newark, N.J., who visited this Const
a few yeats ago, made another of his remarkable
scores, 100 shots without missing tbe l__-iucli

black. The score is 2215, within two points of
the best score on record, made by himself. Ho
made slxty-oue ..-.'-eyes. Following we give

score:
S3 '_'-

__
-1 30 21 -1 -\u25a0_ 19 23— 218

•.'l '-.m 21 28 m 20 21 '_'_ 23 20-218
•-'-1 21 2.1 28 IS 21 22 18 20 23-211
21 23 20 '_,"_! 25 21 23 22 21 25—233
'.'4 '_. 23 25 20 25 38 21 23 18—281
21 23 23 24 24 24 23 21 '20 25—IM
24 24 20 21 24 21 2:1 20 25 23—
10 19 20 24 24 21 22 24 20 19-2 12
19 20 24 19.23 24,24 21 23 21—221

\u25a0 22 2.1 24 \u25a0 23 22 24 22 25 20 20-228

Total 2,215
Mr. Dorrler of New York, who shot agalust

Mr. Hayes, made the good score of 2205 rings,
Tbe politest was a very close one up to Hie last
pari of tie match, when Mr.Hayes forged ahead.

The militiamen ot this cliy will be busy prac-
ticing at Shell Mound eveiy Sunday for some
nine 111 oiderto perfect themselves lor the coin-
liieState shoots.

Company IS, Third Kegiment, will hold Its
monthly medal shoot at Shell Mound lark on
Sunday.

Companies C anil (J ol the First Regimen! (Na-
tionals) willbold their monthly shoot at Shell
Mound on Sunday next.

At TBI 'litAP.

Seven Members of the Country Club Have
n nulet Shoot.

Seven members of the Country Gun Club, com-
posed of members from the different gun clubs ot
the city, had a quiet snoot at the Oakland Track•yesterday afternoon. Several scores of six birds
each were shot, the members being divided,
beaded lespectively by J. H. JellettaudF.lt.
Webster and J.D. llaivey shooting live scores,
thus making loin on a side. The wind was strong
and ihe birds a poor lol—lnclin d to liv lowaiu
Die shooter wheu leaving the trap, yet much in-
terest was shown and many good shots made.
The results of the scores were lv favor of Mr.jeticit's side and were 19 to 11, 14 to 13 aud is
10 17.

This afternoon the match shoot between Cate
and Brewer willtake place.

THE'OAKS.UEX.

O'Connor nnd Stniisbury— The Local Oars-
men.

Due ol the leading oarsmen of this city was ac-
costed yeslerday by a represeuiuve of The Call
tind asked If there was a prospect of uew life
he ingembused into tlie ranks.
liv smiled as he slowly answered, "Well, I

guess not. Idon't believe that San Francisco
willever become noted for lis boating or asa
producer ot champions. The fact is the buys
have 110 desire to strip and enter a boat lv the
face of a cold, piercing wind which, blows ou
this buy wiuler and summer. Besides the water
ulue days out ol leu Is rough aud not by any
means favorable /or shell-racing. Whenever
there Is a hue, calm day the local boat-houses
present a lively appeal which, Ithink, is in
itself proof that San Francisco would be a lively
City lor boat-racing IIthe climatic conditions
were favorable. However, there may be sonio
Interesting races held ihls summer, but Idoubt
very much it the sport willever become popular
here."

"
-..-:\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 7 -\u25a0-...\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 _."Trident," writing in the Sydney Mall, says:

"For some lime anxious inquiries have been
made whether James sunshiny had Improved
during the year lie bus been under the care of-
l'eter Kemp, on the llawkesbuiy. 1 have had
four fiisl-rnte opportunities of seeing blm during
the past week, lie is the heaviest, muni power-
ful, aud almost the most graceful sculler on the
river, Kemp may still bold pride ol place lor

best form, but his pupilis very nearly as skillful.
Stansbnry Is a splendid sculler, and until 1have
seen O'Connor on the water Imay not be justi-
fied In saying that Stansbnry Is the best sculler
In Australia; but last now Ithink he Is. Ills
recovery Is splendid and very graceful, allowing
the boat lo travel well between the strokes. . The
grip Isperfect. The sculls go through the water
in one clean dash, and come out In most ap-
proved style.

-
His back work Is excellent, and

all bis power Is on the stroke throughout. The
man that has to beat Jem Stansbury willhave a
gigantic task to perform."

O'Connor writes: "1here was no man In Aus-
traliaIwas more anxious to see than the vet-
eran, William Beach, because no man in the
rowing world lias a more enviable reputation
than lie. iFrom the description Ibad received
ot himIjudged him to be a much more power-
ful man lhau be teally is. He does not seem to
be larger than myself, out bears the appearance
of possessing a wonderful amount of endurance
and determination." ..-.-,

COL'HSIN'G.

Interest in the Interstate Coursing Meet-
ing on tF« Wane.

The result of the meeting of the Occidental
Coursing Club last Friday was somewhat of a
surprise to the owners of local greyhounds who
did not think of such a thing as an outside dog
coming iv and carrying off first prize. The cup
was captured by one of Sacramento's best grey-
bouuds, which handsomely defeated the runner
up In the final dash for supremacy. The ground
was hard and damaging to the feet of the local
dogs, many of tliein

'
having to return from the

field after contesting a few rouuds. The bares.
although not plentiful, ran well and gave their
pursuers plenty of exercise before a killwas
scored. The day was pleasant aud the spoil was
much enjuved by the spectators.

The fact that only a few coursing enthusiasts
put in au appearance at He last meetlug called
by the proleclors of the interstate coursing meet-
ing, speaks very ionrly Indeed for the Sau Fran-
cisco fraternity. Every man who owus a grey-
hound, or who takes an interest In the sport,
suuuld lend his support to this grand scheme
which. If successful, will thing together the
grandest kennel of dogs that has ever been seen
un the plains of Merced. If Hie people of Ihls
city show carelessness In the matter ot bringing
about a meeting between representative grey-
hounds ot the Bast and West on the finest racing
ground In the world, it Is not to be expected that
the owners ofdogs on the other side ot the moun-
tains will iiiieiesi themselves lv the project,
Tlieto should be more slit- and push in the ranks
olHie men who are supposed to advance an in-
terest lv the sport here, and the old custom of
throwing all me weight on the shoulders of a few
men who have tried hard to make the pastime
popular ought certainly to be dispensed with and
eveiy man should put Ins shoulder to the wheel.
The people of Merced have subscribed liberally
toward this grand project which Is supposed to
be carried out next fall, and as the majority of
greyhounds that run ou Hie plains are owned by
San Fiauclsc.ins It willnot sneak favorably. for
the local owners If they show a lack of enter-
piIse in the movement. Another meeting willbe
called next week. :\u25a0

LAKESIDE TKJ.NI3 CLUB.

The Final I'.ouinl Won by Unfl'man and
Bares.

Many of those Interested io lawn tennis were
on hand early yesterday afternoon at the Lake-
side grounds in Oakland to see Ihe .'_ual round
or ibe tournament begun the day before. \u25a0•'\u25a0•'.'.

Tbe match was between Gilllin and Allison
and Hoffman and Bates for the best three sets
out of five,. with a handicap of two bisque upon
the taller two gentlemen. Both sides were young
men and of even height and weight, and yet,
without lhe handicap, made rather even playing.
Hoffman and Bales aro members oflue Oakland
high sellout Club, Mr. Grllllu anumber of the
Lakeside aud Mr.Allison of the Belmont Club.

The first s-t was won by Grlllluaud Allison,
with a score of 0-4. In the second sei Huffman
and Bales came to the front with a scoie of til.
In the third the good work of Allison on the
serve again gave tbem the score, lt being 0-4.
lvthe fourth set tlie game stood tie: Huffman
and Bates won the set without any trouble, It
being (;-_.'. Tho closing set was watched wllb
deep interest fiom the first, but iiwas soon seen
to be in the hands of Hoffman and Bates, and
they were declared the winners of the match.
Hie last score being C-3. ;

The firstprize was -a satchel made expressly
for tenuis outfits, one fur each winner. The
second pitze.for one an oxidized silver ink-stand,
and for the oilier a tobacco-box of like make and
material.

The Lakeside Club feel well pleased to see the
Interest shown in the sport at the tournament,
and intend lo keep ihe excitement up by matches
between good players durlug the coining season.

Band-Hall.
Three good match games ofhand-ball willtake

place tbis afternoon on Howard street between
local and Eastern players. Filzslminons, the
New Zealand pugilist, is. said to be a first-class
player, and, as he Is long Inthe reach, a match
between him and Jack Itioidan, the local cham-
pion, would be quite interesting. The New York
Sun of May Until says:

An important match is likely to be made soon.
The backers ot John Delaney ofNew York and John
Malcolm of Brooklyn had a conference yesterday
redlining a home anil home match, the hest of
fifteen games, for $101) a side, Malcolm to receive
the odds ofseven ares in each untile.

there was quite a large attendance at the Murray
Hill hand-ball court yesterday. A number of ex-
citing games were played, one of the most Inter-
esting was between Michael Hart ami Thomas J.
ti'Sniiivau uf the lrish-Ainerle-iii Athletic Club.
it'Snliivan won by scores of 15-9, 14-15 and 15-12.
.'lie Spaniard and M.Korty were uefeate.i ... a four-
handed Contest by Patrick Barrett ami ilUsh Gll-
hooly in the nest or live games.

John Delaney, who It is said Is open to play any'
man in America barring Full Casey, took M.v".Sulli-
van as a partner antl heat P. Barrett and I.o'>elll
by scores or 15-10, 16-9, 12-15, 10-lU,14-15.

The .Sprinters.
The California Foot-racing Association has

received the followingentries for the .handicap
which willtake place on Juse Sin at Central
lark: Gibson, llatigliu, Johnson, Brenuau,
Clinton, linliblus, Keudrlck, Kos., Itiiev. Mo-
(iovern, Bade], Kendall, Thomas, Delaucey,
Oxford, t.elghlon, Tiers, Morrow, Campbell, Sul-
livan,Urogan, Trulc, Audelled, Fletcher, l'bil-
putt. Heenao, iluuliugiun, La Graiides and
Ellis.

Charley Howell ban been matched to run from
Brighton lo London Intea hours over turuuike
for £800. He is also matched to ride one of Ills
nurses from London to Brighton In four hours
and fifty minutes for Ihe same amount. The an-
nouncement of the match has created great In-
terest, aud over £10,000 will be bet against
Howell or against lime.

TOTAL ASSESSMENT.
Nearly £3,000,000 of aa Increase

Over Last-few*
\u25a0._\u25a0_-.-\u25a0-.: '--. '•

\u25a0

The arduous dudes that have devolved upon
Assessor James C. Nealon, Chief Deputy James
J. Fiynu and tbe corps of clerks have at last
terminated and lhe personal-property books will
be turned over to the Boaid of Supervisors to-

morrow. Tlie woik has entailed intelligent and
persistent labor night and day lor some time. .

The assessment on personal properly is $58?
702,251, on Chinese $1,493,623, and on ship
ping $0.101,245, making a total of \u25a01,3112.1111,
and an luciease over last year of $1,937,902.

Followingaie lire names of the tax-payers who
are assessed for over 1100,000:
American Sugar lleflnery Gotnany $2.16.000
Anglo California liana 352,000
Anglo .Nevada Assurance Corporation... 128,011
linker & Hamilton 312,275
Hank or British Columbia 114,000
Sank or California 991,000
tie:lor Freres 175.000
Buckingham A itccbt 101,200
California-street uaple ltailroad Compny 178,150
Californlv si-Mr Hennery 868,000
lis'ate or Kale 1).McLaughlin(deceased] 2112.000
.\u25a0.state or Mary a. Crueller (deceased) 115,910
City ltailroad Company lU-i.^iio
iionolioe, Kelly A Co 814.875
Dunham. Carrigan A- C0.... 250,500
gaberg, Baconian A Co 108,500
Ferries and CliffHouse Railway Conipny 150,000
i.iearv _;.. Park and Ocean ft. K. Comiiny 175.000
Olant Powder Company.....' 1-.5.25Uuions, Ueorge v\. A Co 201,000
Uawley Pros. Hardware ('.uipany

'
191.750

[liberate Savings and Loan Society 207.9 -n '
llollirooK,Merrilla Stetson 248.925
Huntington-Hopkins Company 277,905
Emanuel 8. (teller. Administrator Es- '

tale or William Heller 195,603
I.armley A Michaels...'. 109,200
l.oai/n, W 235,000
Loudon, Paris ami A inertran l.auk 321,0110
London and 6. _•'. Bank, Limited : 496,361
Main A Winchester \u25a0 150,000
Market- -tr. i-i Cable Hallway Company.. 863,-205
.Mao. Saddler A Co 107.525
Myers, Daniel 122,250
Montague, W. tv. .fir-Co 236.000
Murphy,Orant

*Co 457.500'
Kstate nt Hryan O'Connor (.deceased) 100,000
Omnibus Cable Company 294.300
l'aciHc Hank 510,500

Pari lit- Has improvement Co '. 600,150
P.. run- Pine Lumber ('.' : -

121.000'
Presidio and Ferries Kailroad Co 100,000
Kedingtou A Co 167,
Sachs liros A Co 100,750
San l-raiiclscolSasllght Co 1,397,880
Nan Francisco Lumber Co 103,200
Sur Kraneisco Savings Union 262,000
Savings and Loan Society 150,000
Sherman. Clay a Co 125,000
Ueorge c. Shrevu, 130,000
I•William J.Sloan ACo 107.
Spring Valley Water Co 2,409,950
Levi Strauss A Co \u25a0 377,000
Sl 1 halter llros. Manufacturing Co 103,540
Muter-street ltailroad On 3110,000

limit A Co 131,845
Ueorge 11. 'lay 100.290
The Herman Savings and Loan Society... 207.670
Tillman A- i-ender 10 1,100
I.S. Van Winkle « 116,600
D N.Audi:.Walter A Co S 135,000
Wells. largo A Co.'s Bank 4s6,UUil
Wittier, Puller* Co 174,000
John W (eland Brewing Co 170,*50
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THE Howard meo.gal institute ;
;

Ur AS ESTAHLIRUED IN1858 FOR THE:CUBS**
ofnervous diseases and also Tor-chronic com- ,'.

plaints ui.tlfor the suppression or outrageous. quack..
cry. '. '.r.

The proprietors are physicians who hare the
highest type of medical educations, having had ft \
very extensive practice running hack torTorty-five
years, and having a knowledge far inadvance of this. generality of the profession. We are not tied down
;by an? -effete or hide-bound code or ethics inmedi-
cine, but'cull Hum all systems tho best and most
effectual in the curc-Df human Ills.

- •. -
With minds matured ami earlcbed by long prafr .

tic© and studies of an advanced order, a.'so by an ex- \
tensive hospital practice we are euabled to '.'isuro
a speedy and permanent cure of any case weina/^"*
undertake. -?'-' o,' '-

0 '."-"\u25a0'y'''
itisnot necessary to enumerate the diseases to

V bteh we give special attention. It Is also impos-
sible to enumerate the thousands of people who ara
to-day suffering from the indiscretions of earlier

| life,and v.ho have terrible poison still runniug la-^
their veins. Reader, ifyou have ever had a reason :
(0brieve that ft terrible poison has entered your
system, no matter what form it may have at first >
developed, call at once and we willtell you ifit Ij-..
still lurking in your system. It willcost you noth-
ingto be examined and may save you a great deal .- ..
of suffering and sorrow, maybe an untimely grave. .

iOnlya*few months since aparty called; he- would.
not take the advice offered at

' the Institute-; he ;•.
doubted the statement of the physician. To-day he
isinGod's aero at Laurel Hill. Take warning' by .
his fate, and ifyou have reason ;to feet ;that the

poteen may be In your system seek advice at ones...'•'".
Ladles— We thoroughly understand the complaint*

incident to your delicate organizations and can :
warrant you rapid relief and certain cure as ths . \u25a0.

rase may require; you may rest assured or bottom .;
able and scientirtc treatment. -.>

-
".:-•"'--.,

Our female monthly remedies ar* superior; they -
never fail of the desired effect.

Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDfCAt IN- ".. -.
STITUTE, 'J3tt Sutter street, will receive prompt '•\u25a0

attention and willbe considered confidential Office"....
boors 9 a. m. tod p. m.; Sundays 10 to '.- a. if.,Bto '••.*
8 p. m. fc mrltf tf_

OR. LIEBIG & CO,
"Let Us Reason Together."
IN TI'KSE DAYS OK HOTHOUSE DEVELOP-'.'

meat at youth, the race for wealth, strain, over-
*

work, youthful abuses, excesses aud the like, met
GROW OLD too iAST. VollUil DOB Instead <•: being S .
robust, Timorous and ambitious, are weak, nervous
and debilitated, and men In what should be the very

-
prime of life, find themselves utterly prostrated.
Thfbk is a certain ii'rkfor this, and any man -.
prematurely weakened cau

' satisfy himself ot this V'
fact by trying

Cr. Liebi^'s Wonderful Invigorator.
DX.LIEUIO* CO. treat successfully inItlectrlc

Remedies and Homeopathy eve: form of Sl'KCl.vL
1-RIVATE or CHKOMC DISEASE.

Diskasksov mkn, however induced, and no mat-
ter bow Inveterate, speedily, thoroughly and per- -
manently cured. Recent cases radically cured ina
lew days.

The reason that thousands cannot got eure-1 of
WEAKNESS, LOSS OF VITALITYand the result of
abuse, disease and excesses, is owing toa complica-
tion called PROSTATITIS, for which Dr. LlElllii'S
INVIGORATOR NO. 2 is the only cure. Price, f_!
per bottle, or six for $10. To prove the wonderful
power of the INVIGORATOR a $l-bo'.tle willbe
given or scut free; most powerful electric bold sent
free to patients. Call or address LlEHl'iOISPEN- .
SARYl''OK DISEASES OK MEN, 400 Geary St., Sau
Vranclsco, Cat, se'_! SuWe tt

.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Ry a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of illgostlouand nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fineproper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us mauy heavy doctors' bills,
ltis by the judicious use of such articles of diet tbat
a constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong
enough to resist every tendeucy to disease. Hun-
dreds ofsubtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oirseires well
fortified withpore blood and a properly nourished
frame."— CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling w-ter or milk. Sold
only inhalf-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMUS IiITSiCO.,Homwopatlilo* hem.
ists, Loudon, Kiulund. nu» SuTu 1/
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LIEBIC CO.'S

OOGA BEEF TOMS
{KegbLereii) ;

-
.\u25a0: .;"\u25a0-.\u25a0.

A Purely Natural and Kanllr- I>ic**fcaJ >\u25a0•
Tonic lor InTaliUs. Dyspeptic* ami Oebili- ,-\u25a0.-.:..

itttti'lJfrukfn-dowii CaiLStitutluns . -
f

-y\ *:•'\u25a0
Kesturative furCoavaleiC.djQti. \u25a0 -.;.*

--
:' *...-.••*

Highest Medals at :Princip^Exitfo!^;^
:inJ 11 is*--i nnd I'roncrlliwl i»y tho .M.-o_ifc,-';\u25a0'.

1 inimut riiyriiciafiMofiiurope ..".'•.;
-;:',;'.

and America. ' "'_,:.*:.

I'REPAftED ONL> Blf THE;- •
'
\y„

"

Liebig Laboratory and. CbsmicalWofts^l^
New York, Pari* and London;.':--' ...;

'v \u25a0".''\u25a0;

T.ITTBTnCo. «Coca BEEr T.IVT-0em!>r>illOT t.U»-ni-:.-.\u25a0<
elements of the museul.ar .'fli)er.vbloo4." "i>oae. ;•"'•'

and brain of carefully selected Uealtby.
-
li!1i1at) «,..«_»; -

:
'-"'

dlbsolvedas to makd it readily di_?ft*tiL>ie -bj\.'ttiii/;.>.:
weakest of stomaclis. Ital*o embodies the. taaia.; ;.-*
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred .Life Mart t«_»t;,
tbe Inea.-*, the greatest known vegetabie.-.uiicrrea!;."';/ :
touics, tbo whole Doing dissolved In. &..guara'ut.e34''
quality of Amontillado Sherry, thus constltuttiij-is..*..'.
tbe most perfect nutritive reconstruct! tou-ls/j;~;- •

ofiered to the medical professloa and |>.uD; ;,;.;; *-,_;.,*iy.

.Price, Onn Uolinr per Bottle. :-\.v-f..*^f*.
Sold by "WAKELEE A CO.; cor. Montgom ery.">nf.:i:r;-

'

IJush sts., and cor. _PolK aud Sutter, its., mid ftH.flr*^^.-::
cl»ss druggists. . ;'\u25a0.,"\u25a0 MM:tt \u25a0;'.'.

a'"M^FOR 50 CENTS
Lli

~~ l-iP^&M-t In fos'-rff. »T.nips aul tl.rs ..Iv.rtrsi?-
L„ §T7j«a ra 'nt we willsend this watch b7 txprtM

mp a
*

7 *y^ toany J-irest. You e.n examine and
*S re

" _
*«fff*W"»\ test ',' thunrujhly,.nd if yen do not

-
J «CC 3: "__*_,a'ftJ.lA '-'"'lte*!l^to

*ny watch retail*!at
v

_
J "

:"\u25a0/' T^^i^tS.*-*•'**'*enAcUy as r.p:w«n-.d, and
\u25a0~uj iff^J-^SSt^^A '.""il>«fl"rt'> .ny watch adver>
n^"_*_

iy'?£y*y%g_'. *
J^**dmP*!*****

* * worth tbrM
-rf J&_i-^''t37~&l!_&a -ime^*5 much __.. tire w»tch«»o

_^__^^^^WS^}fat *xtenimiy ad?«:*iMd «nd«?
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MENTION TliliSAN FJt.VNCISCO CALL.
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the , Catarrh
BEST P^lsr**' r̂LY'^^-SI

REMEDY WfflAkBMjJI
GH!LUR tNKgFEvgggUMLUn"

"fHAYFEVER^gl
SUrFKUINtJ FROM W*^ _wS Tj&S

COLD inHEAD,||> /
snuffles Ssas%ts^JP

TATARR liwv^'^bMIAnn M 4CT-FEVER
"A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. I'rioo 50 rents, at druggists: by malL
registered, 6o cents. ELY hkothkks. 56 Warren
St., '.sevt Yorlt. dell ly TbSnTiiAffy

HIJ4RODSCURE
-^""ASTHMA

Calarrli, Hay rerer, mpMWi, -flooiiiiig
'

Cong1, Cronp and Common Colls.
-

Recommended by Physicians and sold by Drug-
gists throughout the world. Send for roe Sample.

HIMKOD MANUPG CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,-

191 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK.• 'mr23 Sn cow ly

>e#3?£__2_-_2_«k BP'S.^lsthcacknowlmltredjSgJ»_»"~~^^^a leaJing ririneriyfor mil tha
/SS3^ Cures ln^gjunnatural discharges andffirU'r.'l'AVS.HPrivate dlaeasus or men. A

f&Sgv.-iftr.ntr-irrlnot10 \u25a0 certain cure for the dehili-Bng c.uw s-.r-cti_xc. m tuttnjf weakness peculiar
urjooirbr Iprescribe Itand feel safa

SCaTHrEvtKri.r.tM'-ir To. In recommending it to
«£». CINCINH»TI,O.[|KNUJ nil sufferers.
Wg. v.a.A. jmT.- STONER, M o.,Dk*T'.«,llu_ Mold by Drncclitt.
TtsiM^^-S&lnttrS. I'HICE 91.00.
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S VaS yviitail a
aDJICITIWEI'OR'GSWERAL AND NERVOTIS
'A rUJl1lISDEBILITY;WEiKNESS of BODY

iHTT"RT1 a '"-d M11™! "d AllTEOT3BI2S
V**•*•**

Ariiiug from Early Indiscretion*.
:r .i.-iIIHU.TnhtlT nm.rra. theolntety fnf.il!,,. lIUMK
i. r IHit »«,'i. In.day. Ml.,testify turn 47 State.,

\u25a0 fVrrlterle., -...I \u0084ir,.1.0 ('onnlrlea. 1 Yea ran write In Li.
Book, fall.*ul.na,l^t>. earl \u0084r-.,T. ra.ilrrt ia..lnli frr*.

-
UJr^ ERIE tfi-'"^'<

"n ="'J7fAI.O, M.V.;. \u25a0 TuTUSU«Wx « -

ASHLESS. fPIIBiIsaISEFFECTUAL^) .
) WORTH A GUINEA A BOX/» '•':\u25a0?: :b&-j£*£

ForBILfOOS ftNERVOUS DISORDERS
( Such as Wind and Paimin the Stomach. Fullness and Swelling after Meals,: :.-'\u25a0:< Dizziness, and Drowsiness, ColdChills,Flushings ofHeat, Loss otAppetitey.CYyyy
(Shortness ofBreath, Costiveness; Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed"y-yyy

t\u25a0.'\u25a0;•_ / Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and allNervous and Trembling SensationsyJ-Ci/C'r-yy...
) THE FIRST DOSE WILLCIVERELIEF IN TWENTY M.NUTES^/ £ S,H.v;
) BEECHAM'S PILLS TAKENAS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMAI^S TO COMPLETE HEALTH;.yi'-yy71

Dizziness, and Drowsiness, ColdChills, Flushings of Heat, ofAppetite, ( '..";-Y:
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness. Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed t - yy,
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and allNervous and Trembling Sensaiionsy&Ci 'yC'.'-y.

THE FIRST DOSE WILLCIVERELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. C
BEECHAM'S PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH... \u25a0/ ';

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired I
) Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., > ,\.
) they ACTLIKEMAGIC.Strengthening the muscular Sgstem, restoring lorig-lnst;.Co«r::>:\u25a0 \u25a0-_\u25a0'_. •:.';:
C plerion, bringingbuck the keen edge ofappetite, and arousing with the. ROSEBUD ...C-.'\u25a0-X;-...;:
/ HEALTH the whole physical energy of the human frame One of the best guarantees'. /;~.\._- .-.-.. . to UrnNervous and Debilitated I*that BEECHAM'S PILLSHAVETHE LARGEST SALE OF >\u25a0'..'\u25a0 V-J .'.:
( ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINEIN THE WORLD. .•'1'.':-\u25a0• ?--:.r)S /'.: 7- \u25a0r'-" ( Ii-.-..r,. \u00841 only l>yTtil-ti. BIICBAM,St. Helen., I.nnr-i.hlre, Fngtrind. .../. .
) Sold by Druggists generally. B. F. ALLEN CO.. 365 and 367 Canal St..:New Yorfc-.'}-'. :.\u25a0\u25a0:; "r
C Sole Affent-tfor the Inittd S'nter', irlio(if *\u0084_- rtnipmst doei notkeep them) WILLMAIL.

—
.'. ':.'

IBKECHAMS PILLS on KECEIFr of PKIOK.2SOU. A BOX. (MSSTIOS THIS PAM-1i.)..:/; •,,-\u25a0; ;.•\u25a0

c
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| IiT/a^^iSome
Children

fffl&SGrowing | ;

\t£^kim^ Too Fast
\ become listless, fretful, without ener-
igy, thin and weak. But you can for-
[ tifythem and build them up, by the
luse of

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
> HYPOPHOSPHITES
[ Of Lime and Soda.
jThey willtake it readily, for it is al-
jmost as palatable as milk. And it
{ should be remembered that AS APRE-
-5 VKJITITEOK CUBE OF COUGHS OBCOLDS.

11l BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNS, IT IS
'

jl_i-_.QIi.HLS_}- -Avoidsubstitutions offered, j

; ;
—

._ .. _
_. TIISCEEEANEOUS. '

------ ;
M Why is Checkley's "

Natural Method of .
(-\u25a0/ Physical Training

"
making so great a stir1 .

'-/'. Because it is an entirely new view of ;:
II that important matter— attainment ofyZ
1 V bodily health and strength, and because
_i,l\ itupsets a good many moldy theories o£

S*^^$X_ muscular health. "Marvelous," is what

/Ca -Osv^^'J^^ Dr. Buchanan, of Boston, says of Check-;;
/[ \x!ii^-'', ley's simple scheme of making people v

\'-%1\7 StronS ' §yS^yo:&
VO^xl/ \u25a0

Are You Too Fat? Checkle yfe
\VJ /fM book tells how to reduce flesh without :

V \ (AIf either dieting or apparatus. Fleshy peo- y

\\l//rl P*e are delighted with this revelation::;;
\\~WS^^*"^ and foremost physicians indorse the £

.**\u25a0— -^sw«-
,*S, method. '

t...^i-;J ;̂

Do You Have Confining Work ? The Journalist says
that this book

"
could be read and its instructions followed with-;.::•

advantage by every editor, literarian or sedentary worker.'.y
The University voice says the book ''should be in the hands of V
every one who loves health." vy \u25a0:£*s\u25a0?

Is Your Dyspepsia Stubborn ? Well, stop the medi-
cines and read Checkley's book. Lifewill then look entirely-^:
different to you, and you willnot be satisfied untilevery;frlen-d^-
has read the book also. - *'

Are You a Woman? You can't help that, of course,
but you can be a strong, light, graceful woman if you willread
"Natural Method of Physical Training." A pretty high au-
thority, the New York Medical Times, says that the Checkley .;
system is

"
particularly applicable to women."

Do You Co in for Athletics ? The Minneapolis
Journal says that "young men will make a mistake if they
don't investigate this sensible system." The leading athletes . /
are all taking its hints. . . !•;'

WHY NOT READ IT-THEN?;^
Cloth, Illustrated, $1.50. Any Bookseller, or order from the Publishers.

VJM. C. BRYANT & CO.,
Broadway, Brooklyn, IN.V.\u25a0'..:•'.

Hood's.
Sarsaparilla

Is prepared from .Sarsaparilla. Dandelion, Man-
drake, Dock, Juniper Berries, and other well-known
vegetable remedies. in such a peculiar manner as
to derive the full medicinal value of each. Itwill
cure, when in the power of medicine. Scrofula, ;

Salt Rheum, . Sores, Boils, Pimples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, '

General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complaints It overcomes That Tired
Feeling caused by> change of climate, season, or
life,and Imparts life.and strength to the whole
system. ,

100 Doses
One Dollar

:mm cod- \u25a0-.;


